W hen the World Wide Web was established in the early 1990s, it was initially utilized as a communication tool for scientists, but was then expanded to freely share and distribute information among the public. 1 The expansion and dominance of the Internet could not have been anticipated, and it now infiltrates every aspect of modern life, both professional, political, and personal. The social media phenomenon is a good example of the intertwining of these aspects, and has 1.96 billion current users with an anticipated increase to 2.95 billion by 2020-it is clearly a powerful and influential medium. 2 In its simplest terms, social media can be perceived as the dissemination of information. Thus, all aspects of society, including health care, are affected and influenced by interactions through it. Sixty percent of North America and 78% of the US population has at least 1 social media account and thus has the highest social media penetration rate in the world. 3 Social media provides a unique opportunity for health care providers to not only connect and provide accurate information to patients, but for the patients to research their conditions and their providers. It serves as a portal for communication and education from physician to physician, physician to patient, and patient to patient.
Historically, patients have learned about their physicians by referral from other physicians. With the Internet, its vast search engines, and the advent of medical physicians ranking sites, a depth of knowledge about a physician as well as patient critiques are just one click away. This has the potential to be both advantageous and harmful. Recent surveys revealed >75% of patients are researching their physicians, health care institution, and disease process before choosing a health care provider. 2 Pediatric practice adds an additional dimension of intensity as the patient's parents diligently research their physicians or look for support from other parent/patient experiences. Up to 89% of parents of children with chronic disease are noted to search the Internet for information. 4 Many surgical and medical specialties are capitalizing on social media to interact and inform their colleagues and patients. 5, 6 The purpose of our study was to quantify the utilization of practicing Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgeons of popular social media platforms such as Facebook, Twitter and Youtube, LinkedIn, ResearchGate and PubMed from the perspective of a patient searching for a specific physician. Our second goal was to evaluate differences in social media usage between private practice and hospital base practice physicians as well as geographical differences. The aim of this study is to provide important data and insight into who, as well as, how pediatric orthopaedic surgeons are utilizing social media and to discuss how we can do better as a subspecialty.
METHODS
The population surveyed was as listed on the Pediatric Orthopaedic Society of North America (POSNA) web site membership directory. POSNA is the professional society for orthopaedic surgeons whose practice is mainly pediatric in nature. Members are recognized as being dedicated to improving the musculoskeletal health of children. The analysis included all of the current candidate, active, and senior members. Candidate members who were unable to be located after fellowship and senior members who had retired or passed away were excluded from the study.
A comprehensive online social media search and review of each member name were carried out as follows: utilizing Google, we searched using the members professional name, including "MD" or other professional title, then again with MD removed, and then if applicable we removed the member's middle name/initial to search. If the member's name was hyphenated, it was searched 2 additional times, once with each last name. In cases where the member was not found, the term "orthopedics" was added in the search query. The first search utilized Google to identify a professional online profile and indicate if they were associated with a hospital or private practice. A social media analysis was then conducted utilizing Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, ResearchGate, and YouTube. Only professional Facebook and Twitter account were included. Each member was individually searched on each web site using the same name searching protocol as for Google. A member was only considered to have a social media profile if it was deemed to represent that orthopaedist. Thus, the account could be verified by a photograph, location/institution affiliation, or have at least 2 follower/friends that were pediatric orthopaedicrelated personnel or patients. They were then deemed active versus inactive on the basis of activity within the prior 6 months.
Statistical Analysis
Results were evaluated on the basis of regional and practice model differences in social media presence. Regional differences were analyzed through a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) as well as the KruskalWallis test. The Fisher exact tests were used to examine the relationship between region and social media type.
The level of Social Media by Practice Model utilized the t test and Wilcoxon test to determine significance through P-value <0.05. Two negative binomial regression models were used to model the YouTube and PubMed count variables (unadjusted) against the type of practice and for sex. The negative binomial model was used to account for the over-dispersion (variance greater than mean) in the dependent variables of interest. 
RESULTS

Demographics
Overall Social Media Presence
Of all physicians identified 14.8% had a professional Facebook page, 2.2% a Twitter account, 36.8% a LinkedIn profile, and 25.8% had a ResearchGate profile. Thirty-three percent of the POSNA members identified had at least 1 practice-related video on YouTube.
Private Versus Hospital Practice Difference in Social Media Presence
There was statistically significant evidence utilizing both the t test and Wilcoxon P-value to conclude that there are differences in the utilization of social media between surgeons practicing in private practice and surgeons practicing in academic institutions. The mean social medial level of private practice physicians is significantly higher than those of hospital practicing physicians (Table 1) . According to our statistical model, the odds of having Facebook for surgeons in private practices are 2 times more likely to have a professional Facebook account than surgeons in academic institutions. Therefore, the odds of having Facebook for surgeons practicing in hospitals is estimated to be 0.508 (0.346, 0.745) times the odds of having Facebook for surgeons practicing in private practices, holding sex constant (Pr0.01) ( Table 2 ). In addition, hospital practice physicians are significantly more likely to be active on ResearchGate and have additional publications in PubMed. Thus, Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgeons who have a lower utilization of social media have a significantly higher number of PubMed publications and presence on ResearchGate (Table 3) .
Regional Differences in Social Media Presence
There is statistically significant evidence to conclude there are differences in the mean social media levels of geographic regions with the Midwest having the highest mean social media utilization level at 0.55 and the West with the lowest at 0.35 (Table 4) .
Fisher exact tests were used to examine the relationship between region and social media type. The Northeast leads with the predominate usage of ResearchGate at 33.3% and LinkedIn at 45.0% compared with the other geographic groups in comparison with the South with ResearchGate usage of 17.4%, and LinkedIn presence at 32.1%. There is insufficient evidence to detect geographic differences in Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube social presence (Fig. 1) .
DISCUSSION/CONCLUSIONS
Social Media platforms provide physicians with a means to educate patients, collaborate and network with colleagues, and promote their practice. It is being recognized that academic Orthopaedic Departments are under-utilizing the Internet to provide clinical and educational services. 7 Our study confirms that the subsets of pediatric orthopaedic surgeons are also not reaching their potential target market or customer base. Our analysis of POSNA members, the leading professional group for Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgeons in the United States shows that only 14.8% had a professional Facebook page, 2.2% a professional Twitter page, 36.8% a LinkedIn profile, 25.8% a ResearchGate profile, and a third active on YouTube. Private practice physicians are twice as active as their hospital-based practice physicians in social media utilization.
The inevitable rapid expansion of Internet and social media usage by patients and their family members will, and already has had a large impact on health care, and we need to embrace this opportunity. While private practice physicians are utilizing social media to a larger degree than their hospital-based practice peers, they still do not compare to utilization by other medical specialties. Seventy percent of primary-care physicians and oncologists use social media at least once a month. 8 Almost half of all plastic surgery physicians are actively utilizing social media to educate patients or market their practice. 9 This group has much written on the influence and impact of social media on their practice.
There has been an understandable controversy with regard to physicians utilizing social medial as a professional mode of communication or education, because of concerns of privacy and medicolegal challenges. 10, 11 Many orthopaedists have concerns about utilizing social media, which may be on the basis of beliefs that their involvement could have negative ramifications on their practice because of issues of privacy or medical legal complications, however this has not been founded in literature. 12 To the contrary, of the 50% of plastic surgeons actively involved in social media only 1.5% reported a potential negative impact on their practice. 13 Thus, physicians and health care workers, and their leading societies have evaluated these concerns and developed guidelines for safe and appropriate use of social media by their members. 14 Regional differences reveal the Northeast has a significantly higher rate of utilizing ResearchGate and LinkedIn and a trend that the Midwest has higher usage of Facebook. These results most likely have to do with the culture of the individual hospital or private practice. Some practices require physicians to develop a professional Facebook page or help them create Youtube videos and therefore help facilitate their online presence. The next phases of advancing social media in health care and specifically in Pediatric Orthopaedics are already underway with the live orthokids.org site. It will be interesting to see if physicians and or hospitals/private practices with increased social media presence are ranked higher, have higher patient satisfaction scores, larger patient populations, or higher income than their counterpart physicians or practices who decide to not partake in a social media.
Limitations of our study include that this study is a specific point in time and does not take into account the fluidity of members joining or leaving POSNA, and indeed advancing their use of the social media since the survey. Through the survey, we saw many physicians with personal social media account, or who were mentioned in a professional means on another social media site but did not have a professional account themselves. In addition, physicians who are employed by a hospital system may have seemly higher Internet presence because of the specific hospital's initiative, which may automatically create an online presence of the physicians in their system. Social Media platforms provide physicians with a novel and unique opportunity, one that can benefit both patients and providers. Pediatric orthopaedic surgeons who opt to engage in the social media community can share medical knowledge and insight, which may help guide patients and families to navigate pediatric orthopaedic conditions. In addition, they may opt to promote their own practice/career, collaborate with colleagues, and educate the consumer. Regional Differences in Social Media Presence
